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Headma,st er
J.R.I.   Sha,rp}   M.A.
Telg  Wi|helmshaven  6|21  Ext   |4

Prince   Rupert   Schoo|}
Wi|he|mshaven9
B.F.P.0.   25.

27th  June)   l962.

Dear  Cavaliers I

This  letter  comes  to  you  with  the  latest  issue  of  the  School  Mags,zine  -
if  you  ha,ve  both  asked  and  pa,id  for  it,   and  if  we  have  not  made  a,ny  mistake.

Now  here  is  something  useful  to  do)   if  you  will,   for  the  Association.
When  you  see   oI.  Write   tO  any  former  P.R.S.   pupil  with  whom  you  may  be   in
touch)  will  you  mention  that  you  have  received  the  letter?    This  is  because
it  is  not  being  sent  to  quite  a,  lot  of  people  whom  repeated  reminders  about
their. Escription  have  not  prodded  into  life!     A  hint  from you  that  you  have
got  yours  might  still  make  them  bestir  themselves.

be  us:f::?thesart=::yn:e;a:bu:uj  t5:: , ne1;t63¥:l7On;. :Ye;rschoab1:;g( tlhno:gVha:Co: ,y::y
certainly).-.+,  the  Mayfairia  Restaurant,  W.i.    Please  give  this  publicity  in
aX\V  "&V  YOU   i:an.

At  the  school  we  are  looking  forward  to  Speech  Day  (on  Sa,turd_ay,   July  14th)

#t:a::erec:=eadnd:hr:in=ec:tieaf;e a:Ifleo:a:  a: ;. :,?::s s ccl:so:el;s ;fa:i::ere :uea:: woef :eo:eo::;t a
the  birthday  with  a  ha,|f-holiday  on  Thursday,  July  5th.    FI,Om  the  begirmingS   Of
the  school  in  |947  a  number  of  the  German  staff  survive  including  particu|a,rly}
of  course9   Herr  Hesse.     Very  many  Ca,valiers  roust  have  been  bra,ined  by  him  for
athletics.     It  happens  that  our  first  Head  Bay,  John  Grosvenor  of  Rodney}   is
serving  in  Germany  a,a  a  Captain  in  the  Royal  Engineers  and  I  a,In  hoping  that  he
too  may  be  a,b|e  to  be  with  us  for  the  celebrations.     For  this  specia,i  occasion
we  hope  to  show  the  play  "St.  Joan"  in  the  very  fine  Civic  Theatre   of  Wilhelms-
haven|

Those  who  have  lived  on  the  F|iegerdeich  will  be  interested  to  know  that  we
ha,ve  just   o
4  feet  deep5ened  a,n  a,rtificial  swimming  pool  (circular}   24  feet  in  diameter.  andwhich  is  available  to  both  Houses  but  pitched  in  the  grounds  of
Co1|ingwood.     We  hope   to  have  another  one   on  Rfain  Site  by  next   summer.

Other  news  items  in  brief  a,rei    We  have  had  a  record  crowd  of  parents  at
Whitsuntide  with  a,  regularly  organised  camp  on  the  Sportsp|atz;     instead  of  the
usual  Ga,rden  Fete  they  were  a,ble  to  see  the  Athletic  Sports  -  wont   I  hardly
need       to  say)  by  Co1|ingwood.     At  cricket  during  that  weekend  we  beat  both  the
Parents  and  II.M.S.   "Decoy"  which  was   paying  a,  goodwill  visit   to  the  German  na,vy
here:     it  looks  like|y}  however}   that  the,i  will  be  our  entire  sea,sonls  fixture
|ist!     We  look  forwa,rd  to  competing  with  the   other  B.F.E.S.   schools  a,i  Festivals
in  July!     te-is  at  Sundern  (on  the  9th)  and  athletics  and  swimming  at  Rheindahlen
(16th  and  17th)  should  bring us  all  together.

We  hav(.-,.   said  goodbye   to  the  Rev.   Gordon  Briscoe  who  left  us  at  Ea,step  to  go
to  a  parish  in  Twickenham  and  welcomed  in  his  place  the  Rev.   Kenneth  Senior.
Others  whom  we   shall  shortly  lose   include  Miss  Tyler)   Miss   Sweetnam9   Miss  Watson
and  Mr.  Brown  but  Ca,valiers  who  want  to  keep  in  touch  with  them  will  find
Miss   Sweetnam  in  Salisbury  a.nd  Mr.   Brown  in  Stockbridge.

There  is  much  more  news  but  those  who  want  it  will  find  it  in  the  Magazine  -
if  they  have  ordered  it!

All  good  wishes  to  you  from  the  CavaliersI   Secretary  (ny  wife)   and  nyself.

Yours  sincerely)

Lr.,L i?L-ir
Headma,s te I I



a;IVCLlier  News letter--I-une   l9_§-2Li

BARBARA  COREETT   (58-59)   who  is   now   living  in  Edinburgh,   has   net.RodJey  Chadwick
a,nd  Philip  Ditchfield.     She  still  keeps  in  touch  with  Did,ne  Wise-n|
RADELEINE  THOMIAS   (.n6e  Hailett   53-57)   tells  us   of  the  -rriage   of  her  sister-in-law?
Patricla,,   who  was   in  Rodney.     Gel,1ldine  Pnyne  was   one   of  her  bI.idemLidS|

MICHAEL  WINDLE   (54-55)   is   now  at   Trinity  College,   CanbridJse.     After  rJ  year  SP(jnt
at   the   a.A.F.   Technic(LI   College)   Henlov)   he   is   doing  a  2-yc,T}r  hOnOurS   degree   COurSe
in  Engineering.     Michael  has  been  having  a  strenuous   tim-e  since  he   let.t  P.R.S.     His
activities  include  canoeing)   rock-climbing)   walking  and  sailing. ,.jhis  sunmcr,  he  hopes
to  spend  a  fortnight   in  thlta  before  exploring  Greece  with  (1  frie-Tld  On.rL  Scooter.

ANNunB9RE  PLtRER(rfee  Radford  47-52)  writes   of  the  excitement  in  covently  before
the  start   c,.-l`'  the  Cathedral  Festival)   and  looks   fc)I,Yard  to  seeing  inside  the  clthedral
after  the   cr  rlSeCratiC)n.     She   and  her  husband  have   moved  fj.tom  their  flat   into  ,:i   "Co_Ttl
Bo,1rdU  house,   and  fin.i  it  very  muc.h  chef.per.

VALERIE  SOUTHAIjL   (55-59)   has  be6one  engaged.     Her  fianccls   ncne   is   Roland  keith  Oliver,
and  they  plan  to  save  fc`r  at  least  two  ye..=rs  before  getting  -fried.
CAROLYN  DOR±   (53-56)   who  lives   in  New  Zeallnd,   iS   Still  working  at  a  hospital  in
Hami|ton.     She  writes   to  Mary  Warren)   but  has  had  no  conta,ct  with  (_.ny  other  p.R.S.folk.

wEN])Y  MARTIN   (56-58)   was   commissioned   in  the   w.R.A.a.   in  December  aj|d  has   since  been
stationed  at  Aldershot.     She  has 'met  Eleanor  I)Sly)   B(ftrbrJra  and  Jc,hn  Pr.pworth  ,1nd
C|are  Whistlert
PATRICIA  PERRY   (Co11ing^rood  57-58)  has  been  takin?  the   first   set   of  ex`1mS   after
three  yearsl   training  in  Medical  Ilaboratory  work.     At  the  end  of  another  two  yerJS
she  hopes  to  qualify.
GLARE  WHISTLER   (59-60)   joined   the  W.R.A.C.   1as+,   Januay  as   an   offiQ\-jr   Cr-deb,   and   iS
enjoying  it  very  much.     After  le,rving  Guild ford  Technical  CollegL`   I;=St  June)   Clare

buy   h.,._.rs,.elf   a   C,r3,r!
AitclliSOn.

m,L|rri.,I,I_a.+J   -._   few   Wet?!t-S
she   is   sottlt,c`d  in  hLlr

Office.   at   R.A.F.
m--rgarQt   =~SkS   me   tO

is   =1+   good   job   fC)I

worked  at   a  local  petrol  filling  st:LtiOn  and  eCL-ed  enOucJO.h  tO
Cia,re  has  heard  from  christine  Bulport,  Arm  Covper  and  Judith

SYLVIA  TAI)I)   (n6e  Ricketts   53-56)   wrote   in  May)   telling  of  her
previously.     We   send  best  ,/Fishes)   and  hope   for  some   ne-lTS  When
new   home®

RARGARET  TOPPER   (59-6l)   has  been  working  in  the   Meteorologicul
Watna1|  since  before  X-a  and  seems  to  be  liking  it  very  well.
say  that  there  is  a,  great  shortage   of  assist,rusts;   and  that,  it
anyone  who  doesnlt  mind  irregular  hours.
PATRICK  MdIIAFFEY   (58-6o)   went   to  woolverstone   Hill   On   leCLVing  P.R.S.   --,_.nd   is   n.ow  at
the   Royal  Nco,va|  College   at  I)artmouth.     Ilo  wants)   eventua,1ly)   to  become   1  helicopter
pilot.     Pat,.Lck  tells  us   that  his   sistL.I  I)f,.uline)   is  nor/-  Stud.ying  at   Lou,.londcrry
Technical  a,Jllege.
Rot)FEY   CHADWICK   (55-58)   has   been  passing  exams   with   success   -_nd   now  hr-s   only   one
set   left.     W-hen  these  are   srLfely  disposed   c)I  he  will  go  to  set..  for  four  monthsI
After  eight  months   a,i   Portsmouth,   followed  by  two  ye.lps   rut   Se?,,  ,.tnd   1--JIOthCr.  yea,I  at
Portsmouth  he   should  emerge  as   the  finished  (..rticle  complete  with  Chief  Petty  Off.icorls

lbuttonsl!     Rodney  sc.nds   news   of  his   (4)   brothers.   - Keith  is   a  draught,sm:m  in  the  Arny-)
David  is  hoping  for  a  commission  in  the  Royal  Marines  ,:md  Christophcr  pla,ns   to  follow
in  Rodneyls  footst;eps.     GeoI.frey  is  still  at  school.
MISS   C.   ROBERTSON   (56-58)   has   at   i,?-st   sent  us   some   news   of  her  doingswhhah-  is  v-.ry
welcome.     Her  correspondents   =lre   -inly  members   (pa,st   a.nd  pr+-`sent)   of   trLl:)   Sta,ff)
but  she  has  heard. from  Christine  Fmser  who  now  lives   in  Edinburgh.     ]\rliss  Robertson
would  be  very  pleased  tc)  see  any  fellow   Caw,.}liers  who  might   find   th,JmSC|Vt;S   in  h--I
part  'of  the  world.     She  h.as   recently  taken  up  grliding  i,..g€.Jin)   this   i,ime  With  a  CJmrch
company  and   one   of  the   patrols  wc)n  the  District   and  Division  Pat,rol  Comoetitions|
They  are  now  eagerly  awaiting  the  results   of  the  Coumy  llinals.
MEinN  EDWARDS   (53-56)   A.-s   moved   1.ron  the   YMCA  at   Hornsey  :md   now   lives  very  nor.I
Covent   Garden.     He  has   seen  Barry  Adams  who  is   getting  ml-.fried   on  S3PtembC_I  8th.

ANNE   CRAENANT-lvIOULD   (57-61)   h,I.a   now   p,1SSed  both  her   lOl    level   English   pf=pers   -
congratulations  Anrle I



-  3  -
LYNETTE  OlmRER   (57-6o)   is  at  Folkestone   TechnlCul   College9   and  Plays   in  the
lst  XI  at  hockey.     she  hopes  to  join  a  sailing  Glut  this  surm9r.     Lynettc  would
like  to  here  news   of  Mary  Blatchford)  ML..rgaret  ClcLI.k  and  mrI   Gi||mn.     It  is
interesting  to  hear  that  Folkestone  is  very   lpro-Frenchl   and  the,t  every  ,year  on
June  |4th,   lyrottels  school  hl..s  a  special  Assembly  conducted  entirely  in  French.
This  year  in  l'Jnt  there   iS  tO  be.co  Special  Youth  Sundry  for  the  flrench,  with  a,
service  in  Canterbury  Cathedral.
SUSAN  PRESSLn`G  959-6o)   ha,a   now   left   school   Lq.nd  for  SOme   months   now)   h-?.S   been
working  for  W.H.   Smith  &  Son®
•ISOBEL  GRIEF.ITHS   (57-60)  will  by  now  have   tJ.ken  her   lAl   levels?   I  expect,   Jnd

looks  forward  to  going  to  a  Teacherls  Tra,ining  College  in  September.     She  has  recently
met  Niche.e|  Swift;   Hanmond  Butcher  and  Elizabe.th  RoxbuI.gh  Who  iS  now  -1t  I  Trlining
College   in  Northampton|
JEENIFER  SAVERY  (59-51)   tells  us   that   she   is  working  in  the   London  office   of  Organon
IJabOI.Stories  IJtd.,   and  finds  it  Very  interesting.
IJINI)A   COSI.ETT
Hospital  in  |9

)i6
:;.!

now  in  SingaporeJ  has  been  accepted  for  trfdning  at  Plymouth

GRAEME  ROTENEIJI,   (55-59)   i§,  in  the  Arny  as   a  radio  technician.     He.J.,I_S  ma_fried   last
November,   and  tells  us   that  hi.a  bI.Other  Ian}   ".Pried  a  year  ago.     Graeme  hrLS  met
Michael  Little,   Wendy  Shotter  and  Michael  Hale,y.
ROSAMOND  COLLINS   (57-6o)   is   still  f-t  a   Secretarial  college'   but  hopes   t3  be   fini€,hod
there  soon.     She   is  a  member  of  a  Loo,al  Amateur  I)-mc.-tic   Society)   and   is   i,}king  p.-I.rt
in  a  production  of  wDear  I)elinquentM.

TERESA  -CALL  (59-60)  writes  from  Cheltecham  to   tell  us  th,~-i   she  is  no,w  ,.  reporter
on  the  G|oucestershire  Echo.     In  addition  to 'reporting)   she  writes  a,  weekly  fecLture
for  the  Womenls  I)age   in  the   che|tenhan  Chronicle.     Teresa,  recently  ill-tCrvieWed
Marty  Wilde,   and  is   due   to  meet   the  Duchess   of  GIG)ucester  at  l..  ±`ashion  sho'Jrc

GRAHAM  WATSON   (58-61)   has  been  ,=.  police   cadet   for  nearly  a  yet_-r}   and   is   now  awaiting
appointment  as  a  probationary  cc)nstab|e.     Gr,,h=Lm  Says  there   iS  a  lot  Of  Physical
training  in  his  course)   as   one  might  expect,   and  he  p|c}ys   footb.._1l,  b--,sk,i-,.tba||  ,1nd
also  swims.     I:,.i   and  a  few  other  cadets  h:.-ve  been  responsible   for  getting  b;}sketh111
organised  in  i,.,1e   Cadets)     ln.nd  it  nO-`V  counts   aS.'a  Section  in  +.he   Cit,y  Police  Athletics
Club.     In  September  Graham  is   going  to  Wrles   for  three  weeks   to  t=lke  p=.rt   in  the
Outward  Bound  course I

NOinri  SANSon  (59-6l)I  is  still  at  woolverstone  Hrll  T,.ith  llimotty  Smith)   Peter  Almond
and  RichaI`d  Neighbour.
MURIEL  BURRY  (51-57)  h(?.s   qualified  at  Darts  and  is   doing  one  year  as  a  staff  nurse.
She  then  hopes  to  do  a  midwifery  course)   st,?.rting  in  october.
MICHAEIJ  BEAMS   (57-6l)   has   passed  his   first  year  exams,   and  is  now...t  ,-  Electricity
Genera.ting  station  to  gain  industrial  expo.rience.     He  h,?vs  p,q.ssed  his   driving  test  i-1,1so
and  hopes   to  have   a  ccLr  Soon.

NEW   MEMBER

Jermifer  Savory F|6et  F:L"  IIouse,   Cove  Rd.,   Fleet,   Hunts.

CIIANGE   OF.  AI)I)RESS

Isobe|  Griffiths
kynette  OIDvyer
Me|vyn  Edwards
Miss  a.   Robertson
Patrick  McHaffey
Michael  Wind|e
Ann-Margre i  PlummeI`
David  Gilbert
Mrs.Sy|via  Tadd  (Ricketts)
Pat  Looker

Teresa  Metcali`

Sa,ran  Tom|inson

The   Post   Office}   Fordham,   Essex.
Westbourne   House,   Coolinge   IJane}   Folkestone)   Kent.
The   Two   Brewers}   40  Mormouth   St,.,   W.a.   2.
l63,   Halbeath  Rd.,   Dunfermline}   Fife.
33,   Argus   Site,   Campsie)   Londonderry)   N.Ireland.
63,   Broolmead  Drive?  Wallingford,   Barks.
7,   Jackson  Closc-,   Herd.sley)   Coventry,   W`?.rwick.
The   Old  M€Llting,   f.\.YIChOr     St.   Coltishall,   Norfolk.
8)   Stokes   Rd.,   Corsham,   Wilts.
"The  Tudor  Rose",   134  B,   Stifling  Highway}   Nell-ds}

W.Austra|ia|
a/o  The   Gloucestershire  Echo)   Clarence   Pence.de,

Chclt,enda,m} G|os
64  Dartmouth  park  Rd.,   Tufnell  Park,   London)   N.W.   5t


